Introduction
In living beings, there are some organs that send information about the workingc onditions to the brain through continual feedbackc ommunication. This fact is what ultimately generates human proprioception. [1, 2] Inside the intracellular matrix (ICM) of livingc ells, reactant macromolecules suffer conformational movements driven by reactions (molecular motors)t hat, at the same time, deliver electricals ignals to the nervous system. [3, 4] Living cells include ap lethora of molecular motors. The electrochemical devices developed in the last decades that are based on electroactive materials such as conducting polymers, graphenes, or carbon nanotubes, among others, work because of the electrochemical reactions that drive these basic materials. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] These electrochemical reactions change the relative content(s) of the polymer/ions/solvent, which drives conformational movements( chemical molecular motors) of the constitutive chains and structures. They mimic those reactions occurring in the ICM of functional cells. [10, 11] Biomimetic devices are being developedo nt he basis of these composition-dependent biomimetic properties;t hey include artificial muscles, [12] [13] [14] full polymeric batteries, [15] [16] [17] smart windows, [18] [19] [20] [21] smart drugdelivery devices, [22] [23] [24] nervousi nterfaces, [25] [26] [27] smart membranes, [28, 29] transducers, [30, 31] biosensors, [32, 33] and sensors. [34] [35] [36] These electrochemical biomimetic devices have ac haracteristic that has been attributed, so far,o nly to biological systems: they sense the workingc onditions during actuation. [37] This is ap roperty of the reaction.
For an electrochemical device such as an actuator or ab attery working under the flow of ac onstant current, the evolution of the device potential (potential differenceb etween the workinge lectrode, WE, and the counter electrode, CE) evolves through higherv alues if the device works at decreasing temperatures, in decreasing concentrations of the electrolyte, or under rising mechanical requirements, whereas the device movesb etween the same initial and final states (i.e. the same muscle positions or the same charged states of ab attery). [38, 39] One actuator andd ifferent sensors (thermal, chemical, electrochemical, or mechanical) work in concert in ap hysically uniform device driven by the same electrochemical reaction as that of the device's material (as it happens in haptic muscles). The electrochemical muscle is aF aradic motor, as the displacement rate is al inear function of the consumed charge. [6, 11] The muscle potential is thes ensingm agnitude.T his integration in Thick films of polypyrrole/polyvinylsulfate (PPy/PVS)b lends were electrogenerated on stainless-steel electrodes under potentiostatic conditions from aqueous solution.T he best electropolymerization potential window was determined by cyclic voltammetry.A fter removing the film from the back metal, self-supported electrodes were obtained. Voltammetric, coulovoltammetric, and chronoamperometric responses from aL iClO 4 aqueous solution indicatedt he formation of an energetically stable structure beyondareduction threshold of the material. Its subsequent oxidation required higher anodicv oltammetrico verpotentials or longer chronoamperometric oxidation times. This structure was attributed to the formation of lamellar or vacuolar structures. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy analysiso ft he films under different oxidations states revealed that the electrochemical reactions drive the reversible exchange of cations between the film and the electrolyte. The electricale nergy and the chargec onsumed by the reversible reactiono ft he filmu nder voltammetric conditions between the constant potentiall imits are af unction of the potential scan rate, that is, they sense the workinge lectrochemical conditions. one device of one motor and different sensors requires just two connecting wires for whicha ll the actuating (current and charge)a nd the sensing (potential or consumede nergy) magnitudes are simultaneously included. Sensinga rtificial muscles have led to the development and theoretical description of artificial proprioceptive devices. [24, 40, 41] The origin of the actuating and sensing abilities is the electrochemical reactiono ft he basic molecular motors:t he polymeric chains or molecular and supramolecular carbonaceous structures. Electrochemical reactions from conductingp olymers, [42] [43] [44] carbon nanotubes, [45] and graphenes [46] sense,b yt hemselves, the working thermal, chemical, electrical, and mechanical conditions.
For the subsequentc onstruction of sensing devices,t hick films of electroactivem aterials are required such that reactions can sense the working conditions. This work is focused on the electrogeneration of thick films of the polymeric polypyrrole/ polyvinylsulfate (PPy/PVS)b lend. The films are thick enough to be peeledo ff from the metal support without breaking. Those films are used as self-supported polymerice lectrodes in aqueous electrolytes for the electrochemical characterization of the material. The ability of the reactings ystem to sense the electrochemical energy available for the material reaction under differentscan rates, keeping the rest of the chemical and physical working conditions constant, will be presented here.
Results and Discussion

Electrosynthesis
Following the classical approach of electrochemical studies in aqueous solutions of any reactant, the potentialwindow of the electrolyte (0.05 m NaPVS (aq) )u sing as tainless steel (SS) WE was first obtained (green curve in Figure 1 ) by cyclic voltammetry at 40 mVs À1 between À1200 and 1000 mV.T he voltammetric response shows that the system is stable between À1100 and 900 mV.A tamore cathodic or anodic potential, water electrolysis occurs with hydrogen or oxygen evolution, respectively, over the SS electrode.
After the addition of the monomer to the electrolyte (0.1 m concentration of pyrrole), the consecutive voltammetric responses (red and pink curvesi nF igure 1) revealt hat the monomeric oxidation polymerization begins beyond 650 mV on the clean WE (pink curve) and above 400 mV if the metal is partially coated by the polymer( red curve) in the consecutive cycles. The first voltammetric response also indicatest hat the oxidation-polymerization begins by nucleation of the polymer on the metallic electrode, which gives ac haracteristicn ucleation loop indicated in the first voltammogram. Theg enerated polymer reduces between 400 and À1000mVa nd reoxidizes beyond4 00 mV.T hus, the monomeric oxidation-polymerization occurs in the potential range of 400 to 900 mV without any great interference of water electrolysis.B eyond 900 mV, polymer oxidation overlaps oxygen evolution from water.
Therefore, ac onstant potentialo f8 00 mV was applied to ac lean electrode in af resh monomeric solution to synthesize the PPy/PVS polymeric blend until au niform black polymeric film covered the metal and ap olymerization charge of 0.5 C was consumed (Figure 2 ). Afterwards, the potential was changed to 500 mV (inside the oxidation-polymerization potential range butf ar from the beginningo fo xygen release) for 37 000 s, the time required to generate films thick enough to be peeledo ff from the metal. The final chargec onsumed during the electropolymerization processw as 26.7 C. After generation, the film was rinsed several times with water and dried overnight in air.T he mass of this oxidizedf ilm was 12.0 mg, which was obtained by weight differencebetween the weights of the coateda nd uncoated electrodes.B yc utting the borders of the coated WE with ac utter, af ilm was peeledo ff from each side of the WE.
Finally,b oth films were cut into longitudinal strips. Each of those strips was prepared, as explained in the Experimental Section, to be used as as elf-supported working electrode for its electrochemical characterization.
Electrochemical Characterization of the PolymerBlend
The self-supported electrodes were submitted to consecutive potentialc ycles and potential steps in 0.1 m LiClO 4 aqueous so- lution. The film content was analyzed by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS).
Voltammetric Responses from Different Cathodic Potential Limits
The self-supportede lectrodes were submitted to consecutive potentials weepsa t1 0mVs
À1 between af ixed anodic potential limit of 700 mV to ad ifferent cathodic potential limit, ranging from À600 to À1800 mV,e very time. Steady-state voltammetric responses attained after two consecutive potential cycles show (Figure 3a )ashift in the oxidation peak towards more anodic potentials for increasing cathodic potential limits. Any voltammetric response can be reproduced at any time by selecting the concomitantcathodic potential limit.
In the case of polymers exchanging cations during electrochemicalr eactions, the reduction at increasing cathodic overpotentials leads to the formation of more energetically stable structuress uch as lamellas, micelles, and vesicles. [47] Underconstant temperature and at ac onstant electrolyte concentration, the only energetic source during the reaction is the applied potential. The more energeticallys table structures attained by reduction at increasing cathodic potentials can only be reoxidized on the subsequent anodic potentialsweepsati ncreasing electrochemical energies:t he subsequent oxidation peak shifts towardsm ore anodic potentials. [48] [49] [50] The reduction peaks always maintain the same positions, regardless of the cathodic potentiall imit, because complete oxidation of the polymeric film during the oxidation peak erases any energetic memory reachedb yr eductionu ntil differentc athodic potential limits. Thus, the cathodic potential sweep always starts from the same oxidized energetic structure.
By integration of the voltammetric responses (current-potential, I-E), the coulovoltammetric (charge-potential, Q-E)r esponses are attained( Figure3b). The slopes (Q/E)o ft he coulovoltammograms indicate the electrochemical reaction rate. [51] Positive charge increases between two points mean oxidation charges and negative charge incrementsa ccount for reduction charges.
In Figure 3b it can be appreciated that the reversible charge (difference between the coulovoltammetric maximum and minimum, Q rev )f irst increases upon increasing the cathodic potential limit and then decreases for the highest-studied cathodic potential limits. This decrease is due to partial reoxidation of the reduced material at the anodic limit of 700 mV,w hich is caused by anodic shift of the oxidationp eak to higher anodic potentials. Consequently,o nly af raction of the energetically stable structures reached by reduction is reoxidizedd uring the subsequentanodic potential sweep.
The change in the slope on the reduction branch of the coulovoltammetric responses at high cathodic potentials is attributed to the formation of lamellas or vesicles after ar eduction threshold. [47] The formation of these energetically stable structures goes on by electrochemical reduction (decreasing charges on Figure 3b )a tt he beginning of the subsequento xidation branch until the Q-E minimum. Similare ffects for increasing cathodicl imits have been observed in polymers exchanging anions. [49] 
Reaction-Driven Ionic Exchange
The PPy/PVS blend is expected to exchange cations during reactions in aqueous solutions, but the potentials hifts observed in Figure 3a can also be foundi nc onducting polymers exchanging anions with the electrolyte during electrochemical reactions. To determine the ionic exchange (anionso rc ations) driven by the electrochemical reaction, three films of PPy/PVS (directlya fter synthesis, after voltammetrico xidation, and after voltammetric reduction)w ere analyzed by XPS. Figure 4p resents the attained results (overlapped).
The oxidized and reduced sates were attained after potential cycling between5 00 and À800 mV at 10 mVs À1 in 0.1 m NaClO 4 aqueous solutions (the available equipmentd id not detect Li + ). After submission to consecutive potential sweeps, the potentialw as stopped at À800 mV to obtain ar educed state of the film anda t5 00 mV to obtain an oxidized state of the second film. After rinsing and drying the films were analyzed. in whichP Py represents the chain's active centers that will store ap ositive chargea fter oxidation, subindex si mplies solid, PVS À represents the anion trapped in the film during its electrogeneration, Na + is the exchanged cation driven by the oxidation/reductionr eactions to keep the charge balance in the film, and water molecules are exchanged for osmotic balance.
The exchanged solventc an play an important role in the electrochemical activity of blends of conducting polymers with polyelectrolytes. Using acetonitrile, instead of water,t he reaction drives the exchange of anions. [52, 53] 
Influence of the Initial Reduction Time on the Chronoamperometric Responses
Given that the increasing cathodic potential limit has ap rofound influencei nt he subsequent oxidationr eaction, ad ifferent approach was then taken by using chronoamperometric responses to study the influenceo ft he deep reduction of the blend.
The self-supported electrode, after oxidationa t5 00 mV,w as reduced at À800 mV for differentt imes fore ach experiment. Then the potentialw as stepped to 500 mV.T his potential was kept for enough time to obtain a" full" oxidation state of the film (the currentd ropped close to zero) at that potential. Figure 5s hows the anodicc hronoamperometric responses after different reductiontimes.
The chronoamperometric responses show am inimum and am aximum, which are characteristic of the nucleation and coalescence processes, respectively. [54] For conducting polymer blends doped with large polymeric anionssuch as polyvinylsulfonate (PVS À ), these large anionsr emaint rapped and entangled within the polypyrrole chains duringt he oxidation/reduction processes. [9] The film swells during reduction:e lectrons are injected into the CP,w hich eliminates positive charges on the PPy chains, and cations are forced to penetrate from the solution to balance the PVS À charges with parallel entrance of solvent for osmotic balance. The film shrinks by oxidation. At high reduction potentials, it has been proposed [55] [56] [57] that the contentso f water,c ations, and PVS are high enough to form nanolamellar or nanovacuolar structures surrounded by deeplyr educed and compacted PPy.
During the subsequent oxidation process, the PVS À chain fractionsf orming the lamellar structurem ust migrate back into the packed PPy, whichr equires an ucleation process. The nucleationmaximum shifts towards lower currents and higheroxidation times after increasing the reductiont imes, which results in rising reduced and conformational compacted structures.
After short reductiont imes (below 30 s), the chronoamperograms exhibit Cottrell evolution of the currentd ecay. [58] After reduction times higherthan 30 s, the responses present achronoamperometric maximum, which suffers displacement towards lower currents and higher oxidation times with increasing initial reduction times. The chronoamperometric minimum and maximum are characteristic of the formation and coalescence of nuclei of the oxidized polymer,r espectively,t hrough the reduced structure. [41, 59, 60] Deeperr educed andc onformational compacted initial energetic structures require longer nucleationa nd coalescence times by oxidation at ac onstantp otential (constant electrochemical energy). After full oxidation of the PPy/PVS material, any maximum from Figure 5c an be repeated as many times as wished by using the concomitant reductiontime.
The nucleation process is reproducible, and its visual observation is possible by using thin electrochromic films of conductingpolymers on mirror-polished metal electrodes. [54, 61] 
Influence of the Scan Rate
The stationaryv oltammetric responses corresponding to different scan rates between 8a nd 100 mVs À1 are displayed by Figure 6a .
Below 20 mVs
À1
,t he oxidation and reduction maxima are clearly observed. Abovethose values the voltammetric maxima disappear.T he oxidation and reduction maxima shows trong anodic and cathodic potential shifts for increasing scan rates, respectively ( Figure 6a ). As aresult,the potentialdifference between these two peaks (electrochemical hysteresis) increases with the potential sweep rate. This effect indicatest hat the resistanceg radientb etweeno xidative shrinking of the film, which drives the cation's ejection[ see Eq. (1), forwards reaction] from inside the film towards the solution, and its reductive swelling, which drives the entrance of the cationsf rom the solution [See Eq. (1), backwards reaction],i ncreases with increasing scan rates.
These voltammetric responses can be presented as coulovoltammetricr esponses (Figure 6b ). Thep otentiostat/galvanostat Figure 5 . Chronoamperometric responses from afree-standing PPy/PVS film immersed in 0.1 m LiClO 4 aqueoussolutiona fter reduction at À800 mV for differentt imes and then steppingt he potentialto5 00 mV for the time required to "complete" film oxidation (the anodic current drops closetoz ero). The reversible charged ecreases upon increasingt he scan rate for the whole potential range studied (Figure 7a ). Working at constantt emperature (constantt hermal energy) anda t ac onstant electrolyte concentration (constant chemical energy), upon increasingt he scan rate, cycling the potential between the same potential limits results in less electrochemical energy availablep er potential cycle. As ac onsequence, extension of the reaction(the charge consumed by the reversible and irreversible reactions) decreases:l ess chargei sc onsumed by Equation (1) and less hydrogen evolves at higherp otential scan rates. The coulovoltammetric open part on the left side observed at the lower scan rate represents the irreversible charge.T his is the charge consumed by irreversible reactions (hydrogen evolution [47] )o ccurring in parallelt of ilm reduction at high cathodic potentials. The irreversible chargei ncreases for decreasing scan rates (Figure 7a )i nt he potential range studied.
According to the electrochemically stimulated conformational relaxation (ESCR) model,f or those scan rates the reaction shouldo ccur under diffusion kinetic control of the counter ions (cations) through the film. [62, 63] If all the other parameters (temperature, electrolyte concentration, and so on) remainc onstant,b ys weeping the potential between thes ame potential limits defining the same potential range (DE), the effective electrochemical energy (Du)a pplied to the reactingp olymericf ilm for differentp otential scan rates (n)i s[ Eq. (2)]:
in which Q,t he consumedc harge, according to the ESCR model, is described by an exponentialfunction of n. [50, 64] Upon increasing the scan rate, the reversible charge( Q rev )i nvolvedi nE quation (1) decreases and the effective potential gradient( DE/n)a lso decreases:t he available and consumed electrochemical energy (Du)d ecreases faster than the two other parameters. Figure 7b shows the empirical evolution of the effective electricale nergy consumed by the reversibleo xidation/reduction of the PPy/PVS film as af unction of the applied scan rate. The experimental results fit Equation (3):
in which a = 11.14 mJ mV À s, b = À0.084 mC
,a nd the correlation coefficient is r 2 = 0.99.
According to the ESCR model, the voltammetric responses are described by two exponentialf unctions relatedt ot he conformational compaction/relaxation of the polymeric chains and to the diffusion of ions during the reaction-driven swellingshrinking of the film. At high scan rates, the film reactions do not have (inside the studied potentialr ange) enough time to attain film oxidation/compaction and subsequent reduction/relaxation. Only at low scan rates do the film reactions have enough time to attain these processes. Under the studied conditions, the reaction occurs under diffusionk ineticc ontrol,a nd the electrical energy consumed by the reactionf ollowst he exponentialfunction[Eq. (3)] of the sweep rate.
The final result is that both the electrical energy [Eq. (3)] consumed by the reversible reaction from Equation (1) and the (Figure 8a )a re af unctiono ft he experimental scan rate, that is, the working electrochemical energetic conditions. Thus, by cycling between the constant potential limits, the electricalenergy and the chargeconsumed by reversible oxidation/reduction of the material both sense the working electrochemicalconditions:they sense the applied sweep rate.
Conclusions
Thick polymeric blend (polypyrrole/polyvinylsulfate, PPy/PVS) films were electrogenerated under constantp otential by polarization of astainless-steel electrode at 800 mV until metal coating and then at 500 mV fort he time required to consume 27.2 C. The two thick films (one by steel side) were peeledo ff from the electrode and cut into longitudinal strips to obtain self-supported electrodes. The voltammetric responses showed structural changes upon increasing the cathodic potential limits, which resulted in ar educed material with increasingly energetically stable structures. As ac onsequence, the beginning of their oxidation on subsequenta nodic branches required increased anodic overpotentials. Oxidation by potential steps gave oxidation-nucleation maximaa tl ower currents and increased times after reduction for higher reduction times. XPS analysiso ft he films under differento xidation states proved that the exchange of cations with the electrolyte was driven by oxidation/reduction of the film, as described in Equation (1) . As it happens for otherp olymeric blendso fc onducting polymers with polyelectrolytes or with large organic anions, the structural changes observed at high cathodic potentials were attributedt ot he formation of lamellar or vacuolar structures in the film beyondar eduction threshold. Voltammetric experiments performed at increasing sweep rates showed that both the effective electrical energy and the charge consumed by the reversible reaction presented in Equation (1) were af unction of the sweep rate [Eq. (2) ].C onsequently,b oth the charge and the electrical energy consumed by reactions involving conformational and structuralt ransformationso ft he polymeric reactants act as sensors for the workinge lectrochemical energetic conditions. Equation (3) is the sensing equation. Thus, any electrochemical device (e.g. artificial muscle, battery,e lectrochromic window,s mart membrane, and nervousi nterface) constituted by PPy/PVS and driven by this reaction will simultaneouslyb eas ensor of the working electrochemical conditions.
Experimental Section Chemicals
The monomer pyrrole (Sigma-Aldrich, 98 %) was purified by distillation under vacuum at 7mbar and 42 8Ca nd was stored under dark conditions at À10 8Cb efore use. Poly(vinylsulfonic acid, sodium salt) solution (NaPVS) (Sigma-Aldrich, 25 wt %i nH 2 O), lithium perchlorate (LiClO 4 )( Sigma-Aldrich, 95 %), and sodium perchlorate (NaClO 4 )( Sigma-Aldrich, 98 %) were used as supplied. Ultrapure water from Millipore Milli-Q equipment was employed to prepare the solutions.
Electrochemical measurements were performed by using ap otentiostat-galvanostat AUTOLAB PGSTAT302 controlled by NOVA1.11 software and at hree-electrode electrochemical cell configuration. The reference electrode (RE) was Ag j AgCl (KCl 3 m)f rom Metrohm. The potentials in this paper are referred to this electrode. For electropolymerization, the cell contained two counter electrodes (CEs) and aw orking electrode (WE) of stainless steel (SS) AISI 316 (see Figure 8 ) with an immersed surface area of 3.64 cm 2 each side. The two CEs were placed symmetrically at both sides of the WE to ensure uniform deposition of the polymer on each side of the WE plate. Before each electropolymerization, the cell was closed and purged with nitrogen for 20 min.
For electrochemical characterization, one CE of SS AISI 316 and as elf-supported PPy/PVS film as the WE were employed in 0.1 m LiClO 4 aqueous solutions. AS artorius Extended ED224s balance was used to weigh the films, and an electronic microscope Hitachi S.3500N was used for X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) analysis.
Preparation of Self-Support Electrodes
After electropolymerization, the surface areas of the generated films were measured. With the polymer mass, the deposited mass per unit of area was determined. Then, the polymer films were peeled off from the metal electrode and cut into longitudinal strips. Self-supported electrodes were prepared by painting atransversal line, with aw idth of 1mm, around the polymer strip and close to the film top. The paint closed the polymer pores, which therefore avoided movement of the solution by capillarity towards the metallic electric contact at the top and, at the same time, allowed good electronic conductivity through it. [65] The film was immersed into the electrolyte by keeping the transversal paint strip above the solution. This mark was also used to know,a ta ll times, the surface area (and therefore the mass) of the polymer immersed and involved in the electrochemical reactions. Currents and charges measured during the electrochemical characterizations were transformed into specific currents, I spe [ 
Electrochemical Characterization Methodology
The film used to obtain the experimental results must keep the same electroactivity during the full experimental series. Film electroactivity was controlled by cyclic voltammetry:b efore and after each experiment the film was cycled at as can rate of 10 mVs À1 between À800 and 500 mV in the background electrolyte. Deviation of the charge involved in the film redox process or reversible charge (Q rev )w as always lower than 7%.C onsequently,t he same electroactive material was used during the experimental series. If av oltammetric control gave ah igher variation in the involved charge, this film was discarded and an ew PPy/PVS film was prepared to continue with the experimental series.
Steady-state electrochemical responses (voltamperometric and coulovoltammetric) from the polymeric electrode, after it was submitted to consecutive potential cycles, were considered as representative of the voltammetric control. In this way,a ny material memory [10, 48, 66] from the electrogeneration process or from previous experiences were erased.
The influence of any treatment on the voltammetric or chronoamperometric responses from the material was studied from the first of those responses.
